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Pusuc Fonum

Should our reply to Ortegr
be more anns for Contras?



I"or loday's ])ublic h'orutn, readers u'are
askcd to (totrutrctr on ltoty tltt'Lt.S. should
rcsportcl to Nicaraguatt Prt'sid<'nl Danial
Orlcga's decisittu ltt otd tltc r:casc-.lire b*
Inccn his.forccs antl lhc Clontra rebels.

Americas Watclr rcpol'ts that "sincc
their altacks began in latc 1981,lhe Con-
lras have engaged in a consislcnt pattcrn
of violations of thc larvs of war." Sincc
lr{arch 1988. rvhcn thc Sandinistas unila-
tclally ccascd thcil opcrations againsl
thcnr. the Contras have conlinued their
violations, killing nrorc than 700 people,
rvounding 1,200 and kidnapping alnrost
|,500. "The (Coutras act) in reckless disre-
gard of civilian life or with deliberate in-
lent to kill civilians . . ." conlinues AW.

ln early August, the five Ccnlral Anreri-
can presidenls, including Conlra host Jose
Azcona of Honduras, agreed that they
should be clentobilized and relocaled b1'
Dccember 7. Thc agreemcnt provides for
a joint commission of lhe Organization of
Anrerican Slates and the United Nations
10 oversee the relocation plan.

The Sandinistas havc cvery, 1lol11 1o t'.-
sunre Nicaragua's defcnsc. and Prcsidcnl
Bush has onll onc honorable rcsponse
opcn 10 hinr: respc-cl and assist the Ccntral
Aurerican presidents' dccision. Contras
rvho har,c choscn to repatriatc havc treen
atrle to resun're life in Nicaragua with rc-
nrarkable acccptance by their fornter vic-
tinrs. T'o foslcr yct nrorc killing through
the resumplion of nrilitara aid to the Con-
tras rvould be beyond all reason.

- BillBecker
Woodland Hills
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